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THE UPWARD SURGE.

By Austin I ,,ts.

The first tof May datins this Y';ear with the

brightest hopes for the miilitant proletariat.

Everywhere we tind that the adlvanclie'd wiing

of the niovement has gained headn ay. that the

working class is beginning toI tilke matters into

its -wn hands andi leave tihe politicianus to their

owln devie.s.
In the I'nitedi Stattes tlihe Illtvenlelt if the

industlrial I proletariat. is declatring itself. TheIl

Mligratory workers are showing at potentiality

iof orgalizationi hitherto ulnforseeli. If we take

the Wheatlind illatter we find that a miise'l-

laneous horde of the worst paid element of

so'iety was rapable of dliscilplined and organ-

,ikdcl *lition whecn conlifrollted with econiltions

calling for tlliat action Japanese and Ameri-

tlcans, Syrians anld Fiipinos. colored and white,

were all one on that fat;al Sunday afternoon

when ia brutal and erlnllliall!y stupid sheriff's

posse pretipitated the Itrouble. That which they

,hought would put ai end to the agitation of th.'

mnigratory worker has been the greatest assest he

aski ever had. Today the ibrions of the hop-indus

try are 'pokig with apprehension to the picking.

"T:day the governmlent of the State of (';alifornlia

is staring wildly about for remlndilial meiasures to

put a stop to the organization tf the workers

in the ranches and construction camps. Never

warl 'h.'rea . '"h aa demand for organizers. Never

did the lhwalh of C(aliforlnia have suelic a numblller

of .eanp tdelegates in the tield.

Everywhere the itimovementlllt of the lproletariat

i eausing the aulithorities to abiandon all pretenlse

of 'Kw and to rely oti lirute fore'. The govern-

miient is destroying faith itn its laws miiore fully

than all our years of agitation. In South Africa

thlie golvernment violates what have been conii-

sidered eternail and inviolable, constititiolnal

rights, in ('alifornia when conlifronted ti v the pro-

letarian mlloveentll the l g'llllvernmenlt throwli's aIwaty

all pretense of decetncyiv aiitl letoies franiiklyv ille-

gal. liI the Wheatland .ease•s iltenll aiistse l of no

irinie were iconitited in .jail for eighty diays withi

oiiat being brought i blefoi't a nagistlrate. W\hien (urlll

plaint was maldle we w\\tre c'vllir'l told that there

was niothing muslliual aboi t the proceduiire. Th.-

(tovernoir oif thlie State ofl' C alifornia openly

stated his applroval of the heating oiIf unarmed

and helpless •unemployed by three iu'Jar a day

tltl'ties anrlled with pick iliidle's at Sacramento.
The city. fathers trilitthlilll.t l teclaeilrd that theyi'

lhad solved tie'llIeilopyld pr obpleih. liI Oaklaiid
the ihief of p liilet' aiclitittaiil'Il l!\ two lllliidre'l

iand tifty )(il i'ee llt'i ilarliell with ritli's illistlel tile

the uieminployed otff a lot to their tne ntiiItillii ittf

which t le liner ilmade , no Ioi jet ion.

Eveirywhere we finl tlhe iisa' tlhling. 'lThI' g•

ernmental dl'lefense of thlie ca{litatlistic miialter is

b.eginnling toi sag niuiler thei. strailn. Thi is ai

tretiitenlitoll gaiili anlid mal rks t lt. e iiliiini,g of lithe

endtl f the ca p
italistic rigiie.

Ne\'ver ait ally tilme in histt'vy lhas t he' aitlthttk

ailplleaired so• bright ftor the troilttariaii. TIThe

craft skilit'iproperty owners •o lliTonger have ilhe

lllVy IluIll it l a141 li. T'l'ity begu'ti ,r , sealas iii

itiii'gress,. i l l iavie liia •ti lla it hes a tlli slliter' istl'

hits., to lit lt d i tl l ' litlittil Siti.t t I t l i riilll

.Spe
't i .ill Bitt Itl sid • lh, ' l t Oilr lil iiiilli.s ile

iliIl lrllr of it. le lli is hear,. lh' lailk aid

flil' are Inllprt, ttid itilt'tt i'aeti V\ t, taki lip t lit' tatilst'

of t'he irt letariat. E'ven tlht iin'lh I It'll rt irs . W

\. have ni o Ii iiget r hlii, b'te'rinl iig tft't,. at ttl nf,,

.ilr a iagi . W htr'rtvt'r thi' prl'etariatiii is In liht

ti rint ligih ,. theit' he r n e iii l le su ' It' lit' s yiiipaitihy
jif the t.•ia.sses of lorganized lail,•ir. If they apparl

i'ttily fail it is nitt the fault it thi' titan itt the

ranks., it is the fatitlt i'ither tf his ,tfli'ers • It'

the ullisi. isi'IImetlhotds iif those whto st'tk his s.vu-

pait
t h-. That syipaithlii is Itsitivi' ex.et)t If

coilr i'5 in rural places wher• • he industrial prot'ess

is not Inaiiifl'st.

Sti wie faee the fuituire conlt'iitly nith Igriatrt"

solidarity tlti the pairt of ahiir allil 1'tqaiter till-

fusion aiti t itig u 1i1lr elliit'iii 's.

BLAZING THE WAY.

By ('arl E. P'rsIn.

Industrial free'dont is the Ideal the Rebel army

iightting for. The overthrow of wage slavery

is our RE\()OLI'TION. llowever in order to

SWIN \e ilMust organize to WIN. We must or-

ganize intoi ONE MOVEMENT--ONE BIG

I'NIO)N. As long as the workers are organized in-

ti' ('lasses. ;llld Comtipetinig among themselves for

th,. (CIll'MlS THAT FALl, FROM TILE MAS

T'I'ER'S TABLIE. then erumibs are all they will
get. If it is the full produlct of their labor they
want. TI EY MST HE POWERFUL
ENOhI(;II T TAKE IT. and this vast undertak-
Ih; knlealtols FOR()'E of such quality as is only
Iioumnd in the consolidation of the workers into
ONE itl; I'NION.

It is not the overthrow of WAGE SLAVERY
that is taking place at this time. HUT the bui'cJ-
itg of a weapon that wi'1 be successful in this
iundertaking. TIlE MAKING OF TIlE ONE
HIt; I'NION. the plrocess of cementing the
workers to, gether into a movement that will be
lMI(;IITY ENOI'(II TO ('ONQU'ER over the

pre.\valent system of WAGE SLAVERY.
The Iouilding of the ONE BIG UNION is the

problemn of to-day. To make it a success the at-
trac.tive forces of WAGE EQUALI'IP MUST be
employed, this is the very seed to success. A
I'nion of inferiors and superiors, of 'i•bor
"islaves and aristocrats, will never be A BIG
i'NION--('ANNOT GROW INTO A POWER-
Fll, MOVEMENT. Where there is a difference
it WA(;ES. there is WAR and working class
olnl.petitioti. Where there is INEQI'ALITY OF

W\'.\(; ES there is classification of labor, and
elass.,fiatilt n f IAHBOR is the' c.ornerstone to

M,\iSTER ('LASS SI'('CESS.
If 'yon are a worker. YO( are worth in

S\'.\(ES .just as nmuich as any othler worker, NO
M(tRIE A\NI) NO LESS. If yol are a slave in
the MINES. M11LLS. RAILROADI)S. I'MHER
('.\AMlS. or the cotuerEtit'ial ihouses, your work
is a .'is.entia'4 to civilization as any other one
of the miilli•ns of worke'rs. And if you can't

uIllnkrsl;til that Y()IO ARE OVERESTIMAT-
INt; YOUR IMP O RTANC'E - FLIRTING
\'ITll YOURSELF.

WORKERS OF TE WORLI). UNITE!
'This is a fundaulental uret ssity if they are going

Sto WIN. liit what inducements have you for

your fellow slaves to IUNITE WITII YOU, if
voit wInt di\i ll'i the spoils of WAR with them?
Do, you expeit themi t, unite with you against

I tfe master ,lass. and that youl shall re'etve the

's rgest I.lneftits froni the Ec'ne'ttlliter ? This would

Ile INEi' A\,ITY. tlhe very law that is keep-
il:g the workers ill ('LASSES. the ve-ry womb

w' \\rking class iom(lpetition. and Master Class
Sr l 's.. I II iur I'topian I)reams of FREEDOM
a il the overthrow of wage slavery are evet to

II, ralizedl. it will onrly l,e ac.omplished when
\\we ate M AI(;IlTY EN()I'c;II TO TAKE IT. and
we 'alnollt loti'd ai lovemvent of MIGIIT AND
l'( \WER ilntil me start to put ourselves on tlhe'

\\'.\I;E EQI'.\I,ITY BASIS and rec.ognize the
f'at t lhat rg;lrtdl'ss of, SEX. ('OLOR. CREEl)
•1 NAT .\'l'N.\IN I'I'Y. we are entitled to the

. -l Ile' cmpll,'tnsatisI1 ;I aS ny ,e' else. Build yolur

I'ni,, il this t',,uni i atini awl there will (le-

v.-lIi.1' a MA.\SS cI ;A.\NIZAT''I()N instead of a

mul it11, ,,f E 'lASS OR\•, \NIZATIONS.
Th,. ,.,'lllity lf Suttrag amid Taxation. as well

t lh, EQ.AL I;ll'TS t, starve. are institu-

llS*; t!;1 ;'hat a sill'\\'hilat fully dlevloped. HI'T
thei Eillality ,f W.\A;E1s is thle forgotten hlaw
thlat melll•t }he the 1 on(' l'll,'rstolh' to AC(O(()MPISHI

M EN'I'S ThE w.lg, i.' th c•,nlmpensation for

1. Ih .it is th' fa,;n;, ti,,n to, t \ working man's

hull' alI ftalllil\. 1al1 with an EQ•'ALITY of

\V.\(~E 1 • Ih' fnlllllati,,n for ONE BIG

I NION there is a .unrant,, ,,f EQUI'A1 RItHIITS
T1'O .\IAL, frmt a Iprati.a stalnlpllint. and such

illucements tlhat will attralct the workers INTO

4)NE M1(VEMEN'T--A MASS ()R(ANIZA-

3TI'N' Wagl eiluality is a prai-tical gularantee
f the 1' full vIalu;Eti,,n ,f the labor produetion

t, au' the wlrkI'rs after the death of wage

slavery. Wage equality is the foundation on
which the workers can be attraceted and cemented
into a MASS organization' of FORCE AND
I'OWER, that can establish itself by the FORCE
OF MIGHT.

Let us come to the realization that these juris-
di(.tional disputes, and the WAR existing
among the WORKERS, is but a natural stage of
evolution in this HELL TIHAT THEY HAVE
MADE FOR THEMSEINES, it cannot be
otherwise in a government of LSEQUALITY OF
WAl4ES-IN A SOCIAL O)RDER OF CLASS-
ESS-and if we are going to make any change
FOR TIlE BETTER-TOWARDS INDUS-
TRIAL FREEDOM, we must recognize the fact
that a' the WORKERS ARE IMPORTANT and
necessary in this UNDERTAKING, and when
we can forget to OVERESTIMATE OUR-
SELVES and plac the VALUATION OF OUR
IMPORTANCE on an equality with all the rest
of the WORKING SLAVE8 there will be some
induicement for your fellow slaves to UNITE
WITH YOU in building a movement that WILL
TAKE TIlE WORLD FOR THE WORKERS.

IF YOU DARE!

By A. Len s.

We are rising, rising, rieing-
As hungry as we are.
Strike us-jail us-club
Do it if you dare!
Weak and trembling ft starvation.
Yet with spirit fierce and brave.
We unite to break the fetters
And a dying race to save.

Sec them coglg, hear them cheering,

Aye. the (lawn for them appears!
Wives and mothers, swethearts, chiklren.
Pray and weep in silent tears.
From the mountains and the valleys.
From the hills and fertile plains
On the\y march in ceaseless warfare
So long as Mammon rules and reigns.

Though the guns and anmmunition

Your enemy possess.
And the powers of states anal churches

Are against you to oppress;
Yet within your ranks, you workers.
Are the true sinews of war--

You did make them, you can break them!
You have made them what they are.

Where from child to grandsire hoary.

In field. in shop, and mine and mill.

You like sheep are marked for slaughter.
A master's coffers full to fill:

Better far to face the cannon,
Where you have a chance to win.

Than the awfu'. endless torture

Of the world's great battle din.

And woe to lords of crime and plunder,
Should they dare to interfere

While the toilers fight for freedom.

And for all that man holds dear;

For the torch that they have sighted.

And the flag they have unfurled.

On the day of such invasion
Will go flaming 'round the world.

Take you hand from off the trottle.

Leave the plow. the wheel, the mill.

Stop producing. stop transporting.

Let the hnus of life be stil;
Till you gain the right to use themn

For the good of all the world.
Till your tlag of red. triumphant.

In every land shall be unfur'ed.

Yes. this is the saddest chapter in the dark htook

,t' our slavery, this is what bleeds the Freeman's

heart: That thousands of Workingmen will

miarch to "avenge an insult to the flag" in Mexi-

So, or C'hina. but will inot march to protect their

,own. to avenge the Massacre of Ludlpw.

MOTHER IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, D. C.-Special to The Voice.
Mother Jones has returned to Washingtk•

She arrived this morning and will go before
the Congressional committee to-morrow morning

and tell the story of murder and bloodshed in

the darkest State of the Union.
Mother Jones is thinner than she was when

last here and she is white, white with prison
palor.

She held up a small card and sad: "Not a
a rap of letter or paper the size of that did I
have all the time I was held prisoner.' And
every time the door was opened to hand in my
food two bayonettes were there.'

She is suffering with muscular rheumatism
contracted while held prisoner in her cellar dun-
geon. Yes she said, when I spoke of her lame-
ness, "it was cold and all the heat I had was a
little oil stove that the boys brought in. I
didn't have any exercise only form one end of
the room to the other, which was about.so bil,"
and she pointed out a space of 10 feet. She said
"I guess the reason I din't get colder than I
did, was because my blood was so near boiling."

The Governor of Colorado is in Washington
also. Mother Jones said he knew of the trouble
that was to take place in Colorado and that is
why he is here. While the gunmen and militia
were shooting down the women and children
yesterday in Colorado, the Governor of that
State was on the loor of the Senate 'istening
to a lot of half-baked rascals talking of "Honor-
ing the American flag, and uniform "f Uncle

Sam," which talk they kept up until four o'clock
this morning.

The Governor of Colorado has come to Wash-
ington on a very important mission. His mis-
sion is to see that the trees of Co'orado have
protection. Protection of trees. fellow-workers!
Protection of trees on the same day that women
and children are shot down and laying dead and
dying in the trenches that had been thrown up
around their tents to protect them from the
guns of the masters that put Governor Ammons
in office!

Late last night the Governor of Colorado was
still listeniing to the talk of the Mexican situa-
t.son. He is an insignificant looking little ani-
mal, and when approached on the subject of the
Colorado trouble insinuated that the newspapers
were unab'e to tell the truth. He said, among
other things, that he was "trying to do what

was right." He said that he "didn't know what
to do." He was told that the best thing that

he could do was to resign. And he wasn't told

that by a senator or a congressman. either.
Mother Jones talked at great 'ength on the con-

ditions in the trouble zone and told a great

many instances of heroism on the part of her

boys. Her praise of the heroism of the women

in the tent colonies was unbounded.
When arrested Mother Jones was taking in

$500.00 worth of shoes to the families of the
striking miners.

Lack of space forbids my dea'ing at length
with the story of Mother Jones. the real heroine
of all the strikes.
Her one lament was the I;ck of solidarity on

the part of the working class, but that we are
on the eve of a revolution, and a bitter, bloody

one, a revo'.ltion to the finish of slavery, she is

sure. Nina Lone Mir Bride.

Stop the insane competition of workers against

,.orkers for the sole benefit of the bosses-the

bosses who care nothing about our skill, creed
colo; or nationality; who hire us only because

they make a profit from the labor we sell them.

and not for their health or because they love us.
The aim of the industria'l union is to enroll

all the rworkers into ONE BIG I'NION. so that
ir, every industry the workers can control the

job. cut down the hours of labor. abolish thereby
the army of unemployed, and so take away

from the boss the biggest club he now holds over
the workers, for every unemployed and starving
worker is a competitor for the job you are now

renatisg from the boss.

' MASISA ~ `_ yWia

"I therefore eume to ak yeas appmil tl
1 ahould me the aumid ...es at the B alsl
States in meb ways a b s amm s dmih g ,
may be neessary to obtaim ftes Osnsal 2m gne
and his adveocates, the fallests espgiismeof e
rights and dignity of the Uniid Ift"ess I
against the distressing esaditsle mw 
pily obtaining in Meals..

"There can in what we do he as Iha f1t atd
aggression or of selbh rggeradIssme . Wo
seek to niasnesin the digty and uMAP, f
the United 8tes oepy beas we Ui uishae
to keep our grat iI ee u dm giuhin for the
uses of liber, bot is IA United Waes a•
wherever else it may be empleped for Me bemeft
of assskind."

At the very - mmnt when the abeo high.
sounding and sol-eapty estness qWge fal-
ing from the lips of Preident Wilo in the
halls of Congress, 'wheo ia.I gaus with that
traitor to the Word's Lib•r .
William Jennings Bryan, to ask that
ing Nation pour out milioes in money amid
thousands of lives to "aveunge a.iaM to the
flag" by a government, this pvurmmm does
not recognise a a gveraaent, sad which "is-
suIt" had already been apolgied for, a
savage an inult to the Ig was beaag o itted
in the State of Ceram st was po•• ble or
fiends in human form to be sha l e. I spa
of the beastial Massere of lIe rt 9C aO
DER of women and little ebldvm by son
and fire by the unspeakably inhuman militia of
Colorado. And this savage iam t to the flag
goes unnoticed and unavenged, for this imlt

was insult to human life and not to PRB(PB33TY
Iledious beyond belief are the atrmeities eom-

mitted in this Massacre at Ludlow, yet I am
but giving you the version sent in Sup-Press
dispatches to the New Orleans "Daily States"
and "Times-Picayune." Says the "Times
Picayune":

"Trinidad to-night (April 21) was horror
stricken by reports of the number of women.,
children any' noncombatants who !ast their lives
in the fight and in the fire that followed."'

The dispatch further quotes John McLennon
as saying: "It is horrible. They were trapped
without a chance of escape."

Says "The States:"
"All night armed strikers marched through

the streets of Trinidad on their way to Ludlow.
i'hey had heard of the disaster that had over-
taken the momes and children of the Ludlow
colony Monday where, eves to-day bodies of pos-
sibly more than a score lie burned and suWfosted
,u the rifle pits and trenches which had been
dug secretly beneath the erude, flooring of the
tents. They knew that twenty-six of their dead
had been recovered and identified and also that
the final count of dead was not yet made."

In all the atrocities laid at the door of Huerta
and Vil'p there is none that exceeds this in cold.
blooded villany, yet the "States' " 'dispatch
states that the "Citizens (1) of Trinidad have
volunteered their services to Sheriff Grisham.
and upon an order from him will march to Lud-
low in an attempt to quel the disturbances in
that section of the strike zone." If there is
an%" crime the "Citizens" will not commnit in
the name of "law and order" after this, then
it is some nameless deed that has not yet even
been dreamed of in the fartherest depths of HelL.
Yes. this is the saddest chapter in their bbcek
iHok. is the crowning infamy in the record of
the U'nited States Militia. The saddest is yet
t( come. It is this: That thousands of working-
men wil, shoulder rifles and march side by side
w ith these degenerate militiamen to invade
Mexico to "avenge an insult to the flag;" there

t', murder their fellow-workers back into slavery
to the self-same Mammonites who have stript
the Workers of the United States of "Life
Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness;" there
to be killed and to ki' men. women and ehild-
ren who have never harmed them or theirs.

If this is "Civilzation." then treason is to-

day the supreme duty of every MAN.
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US THE HOBOES.

By Covmington Bail.

Iti
(Republished by request.) Ir

meet.
We shall laugh to acorn your power that now holds the world in awe,

We shall trample on your customs and shals spit upon your law; of the
We shall come up from life's desert to your burdened banquet ball, when
We shal, turn your wine to wormwood, your homey into gall. poud

We shall go where wail the children, where, from your race-killing mills, shll

Flows a bloody stream of profit to your cursed, intiate tills;

'We shall tear them from your drivers, in our shamed and angered pride, t

With the fury and the fierceness of a fatherhood denied. what

We shall set our sisters on you, those you trapt into your ells them.
Where the mother instinct's stifled and no earthly beauty dwells; lone

We shahl call them from the living death, the death in life you gave, then

To sing our class' triumph o'er your cruel system's grave. i th
wher

We shaM strip them of their epaulets, the panderers who fight whe
Your wars against the workers for a bone on which to bite;

We shall batter down your prisons, we shall .set your chaingangs ree, ven

We shall drive you from the mountainside, the valley, plain and sea. thEit
alonl

We shall hunt around the fences where your ox-men sweat and gape chok
Till they stampede down your stockades in their panic to escape; hk

We shall steal up thr the darkness, we shall prowl the wood and town. thncy
Till they waken to their power and arise and ride yota-lwn. m

i We shall send the message to them, on a whisper down the night, ' a

We shall make the warrior women drive the ox-men to the fight; tpe

We shall use your guile against you, all the cunning you have taught.

All the wisdom of the serpent to attain the ending sought. t worl
'" t].., *the

We shall come as comes the cyelol,. -in the stillness we shall form-- The

From the calm yv*-r terror ,ashioned we sha' hurl on you the storm; e

We csb Strike when least expected, when you deem toil's rout complete, e

And crush you and your hessians 'neath our brogan-shodded feet.

indi

We shall laugh to scorn your power that now holds the world in awe,
e We shall trample on your customs, we shall spit upon your law; gh

We shall outrage a'1 your temples, we shall blaspheme all your gods- fen

We shall turn the old world over as the plowman turns the elods! unr
for

Demand the Freedom of Cline,

Rangel and Their Companions. ;

the
THE LOGIC OF TO-DAY. the

Th

Raognr Redberd, in "Might is Right." cot
hai

he Might was Right when Caesar b!ed upon the stones of Rome, wo

a Might was Right when Joshua led his hordes o'er Jordan's foam. wr

r And Might was Right when German troops poured down thru Paris gay-

or It's the Gospel of the Ancient World and the Logic of To-day. hie
d- pe

Behind all Kings and Presidents, all Government and Law, on

Are army corps and cannoneers to hold the world in awe; 4

+ And sword-strong races own the earth and ride the Conqueror's Car- f,

And Liberty has ne'er been won, except by deeds of war. sh
to

What are the lords of hoarded gold-the silent Semite rings? kil

What are the plunder-patriots--high-pontiffs, priests and kings? sh

What are they but bold master-minds, best fitted for the fray, hi

Who comprehend and vanquish by-the Logic of To-dayt
sl

Cain's knotted club is scepter still-the "Rights of Man" is fraud: we

Christ's Ethics are for creeping things-true manhood smiles at God; o

For Might is Right when empires sink in .torms of stee!, and flame,

And it is right when weakling breeds are. hunted down like game.

Then what's the use of dreaming dreams that "each shall get his own" e

By forceless votes of meek-eyed thralls, who blindly sweat and moan? ci

No! a curse is on their cankered brains, their very bones decay: h

Go! trace your fate in the Iron Game, is the Logie of To-day. tl

The Strong must ever rule the Weak, is grim Primordial Law-

On earth's broad racial threshing floor, the Meek are beaten straw- ii

Then ride to Power o'er foremen's necks let nothing bar your way:

IF you are FIT you'll rule and reign, is the Iogic of To-day.

You must prove your Right by deeds of Might, of splendor and renown;

+ If need-be march thru flames of hell, to dash opponents down-

If need-be die on scaffold high, in the morning's misty gray:

For "LIERTY OR DEATH" is still the Logic of To-day.

Might was Right when Gideon led the "chosen" tribes of old,

And it was right when Titus burnt their Temple roofed with gold; t

And Might was Right from Bunker Hill to far Manilla Bay; 1

By .nd and flood it's wrote in blood-the Gospel of To-day.

a "Put no trust in Princes," is a saying old and true,

S"Put no hope in Governments," trsnslateth it anew;

4 All "Books of Law" and "(Goden Rules" are fashioned to betray -

"The Survival of the Strongest" is the (Gmpel of To-~diy.

AMight was Right when Carthage flames lit up the Punic foam-

'. And-when the naked steel of Gau'l weighed down the spoil of Rome;

1 And Might was Right when Rich'nond fell-and at Thermopayle-

1 It's the Logic of the Ancient World and the Gospel of To-day.

0 Where pendant suns in millions swing around this whirling earth,

It's Might, it's Force that holds the brakes, and steers thru .fe and death:

Force governs all organic life. inspires all Right and Wrong -

It's Nature's plan to weed-out man, and TEST who are the Strong.

THE TIMER WOLVES.

By J. . Dihfse.

It is well known that men who live in wild sm
rnmading are aaturally ina men•d by their eonro-
ment. In fact the environment, i relatively bd.

actually determines the atios, thoulght and habits

of the individual. This faeet beeomes more motes
when we survey the forest worker and note ow

proud he is to be called a "wolf." There is a gnate a a

similarity between the primeval wolf of the forest sad s it
the human "wd" who toils there, than many per- .th
sons suppose. It is need•es to go into lengthy argu- not I

ment on that point, the "timber wolves" understand i ts

what I mean, and this is intended primarily for

them.
This human wolf. like the animal, is proie to set

alone, but once he is a part of the "paek," then lo11

there is something stirring. The migratory worker back

is the one who won most of the free speech fights. book

where mass action was the only weapon that could mind

be used. So lhng as the "pack" remained.together, the

even though depleted in numbers, the fight went on. tam

Either the rewa't was a victory, or the battle ended It

through sheer exhaustion. This quality of fighting shou

along mass lines, is not due to any so-calied pay- lng

chology, so much overworked, but to the wolfish tend- tails

ancy and habits of the migratory workers. When are

this fact is understood, methods of organizing the bene

migratory workers becomes very plain. Since I have expl

already dealt with the difference of job organisation sity

in the city on migratory work., there is no need to qult

repeat them. A

To organize the forest workers on any migratory ship

a worker, tactics should be used which will fit in with witi

the habits of the ones who are to be organized. alre

Therfore, to organize the "timber wolves" we must I can

use the methods of the wolf. Nothing else will an-mee

swer. Until the pack is gathered for a single pur- moi

a pose, the individuals must use the methods of the mel

indivdual wolf. Secretiveness, caution and cunning Sm1

are the principal traits of the lone wolf. He does not org

fight like the bull dog; his methods are entirely dif- for

ferent. Because he retreats and earefully operates or

under cover while acting singly, is a poor reason

for calling him a coward. He is by nature a des- ret

eiple of mass action and is not an individualist. So up

must the migratory organizer conduct himself. An

The idea as worked out in the cities, will not work me

in the forest. Going into the forest with a brass pa

hand and ea\.ium light, making a great noise and

boasting wtht will be done, will never accomplish of

the object in view. For this very reason the average ha

speaker is unfitted to organize migratory workers. "N

There are a few exceptions, but these could be

counted on the fingers of one hand. Since I have is

had experience along both lines, you can take my me

word for that statement; un'ess you wish me to usi

write a special article giving full details. icol

The migratory organizer should not be chosen for an

his ability to speak to an audience. but for his e.x N 1

j perience in the forest or job to be organized. Any u'e

one with a mission will find a way to make that mis-' l•

ilon known. The organizer should first have soime ,s
friends in the camps he intends to visit and these een

shou'd quietly spread the idea that the loggers are or

to form a union. Nothing need be said about what rt

Ikind of union. Keep the boss in ignorance. Nothing th

should be said about an organizer. lie should make tli

his own rounds as a worker looking for a job. K+
Before the organizer starts on his mission, he lh

should first choose a convenient village to which the I6

workers from several camps coulid come ,n a Sunday a

or holiday. The friends in camp are setting the t11

tworkers thinking about forming a union. The or- tI

ganizer has first looked over the village and known f

where a headquarters can be secured after the work- si

ers have joined. Then he makes his trip through the

camps. lie does not make speeches or even tell that a

he is an organizer. lIe simply spreads the iclen• k

that all the workers of the other camps are talking 1

about organizing and that they have made arrange- a

ments to hold a meeting in the village on the foaow- t

ing Sunday. Every worker at once becomes inter- s

ested and decides to be on hand. The rest of the t

week is filled in with discussions on unionism andl

every one becomes worked up over the idea. It must I

; not be forgotten that keeping things mystterious wiJ •J

have a greater influence than letting the facts es-

caspe that the I. W. W. is to start a Local or

Branch. Mystery always drew a crowd and alu'ays

The organizer has gone to all the camps and spread

the idea that there will be a meeting and also states

that he is going to be there to see what happens.

Every one able to wa'k naturally huntles to the meet

ing. This can be held in the open during good

weather to save expense. Here the organizer takes

c.harge of the meeting, announcing that dif-

ferent workers have asked him to preside. The

friendly rebels could make a show of desiring himn

to handle the meeting, the others will naturally

agree, since they have .onme to see what is going to

happen. NoW the organizer exp'ainls that since it

is up to him to make the start, he will give his rea-

lsons why he wants to join the union and what

'kind of union he desires. In a short talk he points

out that the I. W. W. is the only thing for him and
leath: the boosters from each camp take up the shout. Soon

Sthe whole meeting beeom's ethusiastic for the I. W.

W.. and at once the organizer shoulu begin. Sonme

tat a e meple g r di ean t e t i tB .

-i -k ee-, thit in 'A wbos l he m b o eed b the bo tobroand O1 a k tbm it Y`d~L'

anllo; aps it es ru l y. "

the iao I don ea the a ek tio n seemdt Y
bect.ase o th e sh.Aes tar el to t f -Lth e .s tee e ,r

Ise is ame aU e ree and at ert Tis 11
tie reosibyt ar the bro o ar atmo dt e.

not give the base a chaeme to piek oat 1mlibdit .
ai the begiwning.

T ue Imorem tin spolmedr by mapem tae are e t -

bene itx e d i e i atn memorep esb. eenM bt
t that a new e be r does not f t that he •aeey h-
loags to a nion until be has his e. Ite .
Iback feeling tat in a couple of wes h se will get a

book, be may be forsed by t bo eto A eage hismind. One at br starts, it is dikealt to eplair

the damage done. The pek mot be formed spre
taneon•ly on the spt. After that it is mae easier

aIt meust aslo ue sembered that the tir t en e m.
g snhould be short. The shaorter the better. The ot -t ing is not for the purpose of going into a the de.

. tails of the I. W. W.. buet is frming a hoeal There

n are more meetings spoiled by long speehes than are -

t bene•tted. Pfteen minutes is moen than enough toe explain the reason for the gathering and ie neeer -
a sity o organisinge . The edeation and teetis camde

t quicrk enough after a member is once orgvanied.
At this orst meeting every worker gets a membeL

. ship book and puts up his money. A fund ihe started

th with the new lo cal r branch. The organiser has
d. already found out where an osee or headqunartess

at I n be secured nd this is rented right after the

n- meeting to prevent the enemy from anticipating theI move. It should be remembered that any agree-
ment or lease should be dated on a dy that i nothe

ag Suindy or a holiday to make it legal The general

wot organization or national ban frnish thae supplies

if. for the formation, which are paid for after the loal

ten or branch is tformed.on After the business meeting, every orantised orther

es. returns to camp. Each one understands that it is
So up to him to get busay with those who have not joined.

Another meeting is anouneed for as quiekly as the

irk meeting can be held. Not more than a week shoaldnso pass.

ad At this meeting al, that can be brought into line

ish of the remainder, will join. By this time t bossesr
ge have began their opposition. uHere then begil the

"ra. " wolf" tactics.
be On the first possible day foter the organisational

tre is formed, the members from the camps in which a

my majority of the wormkers are organized, are t once
tos used to drganie those in the minority campsat. Theycollect in a body and march to the nearest weak camp

for andt get sy organizing. those who are hesitating

ex NumSbers i the best aru antl that can be mode to a

ny Iorker. The "timber olf joi thi rn ti pack whtie
nis-e illot consider the o rganir tio ation re in the general

n tcr sa s f. Here the pack comes to him. He catbhes the
tear enthusiasm and soon wants a book which is made out

are on the spot. After this camp is organized, the pack

hat rushes to the next ramp, and to the next; until all

mingj the outlying camp are organized. In a single day,

ake through mass ac.tion, all the nearby camps cn be or-

Sganizecd. The method is bdo unusual that the beaes

he have not had time to prepare for it. It seould also

the Ncweb kept a se bret until the ptck sudbdenly usdemblt

day. ln is on ito way. After the a icampt s ae orgen•ised

thi the huses Ilre the plea in those campe, at lest for

or thu, tim ran eine. wa ctid n hld bo e w uichly ruma hed

rowe f n.om c amp to casmp to grt b ae s rany unita•t to poe-
aork- ile before the h osest m a ie a ole tg strike pacc.

n the wi S t n long until the or ie znaeter wi have thugl

iderl ketp the org aniz rtion fa n sprheading. c se the tac-

akingies of a e of. Avthoid ithe place where the boures
hge- are prnpt ad tmstrike in anrther iuarter. hefore

dyow- thd ison it reway. for you there, you have made
nter- tohe stsart. Then shift again and again. Spread

the the ma bc.tion and chai-linr organization. he

ant It will he ut b short whilhe maseore you have hmany

mtst i.old nctne -links t nthttered abrut the foireits. The
wi'J wrkep have t•anted z ans f re tion and hav e btegun toc

a te- charep. rThe aewndsptr have taken the matr ter up
owr and free a dverti ang of the tectic is wpred youh over

a!ys on then on the imas will spreion, heaase it io

1. e naWural metony of ti e wolf.

ad IIn caiet ouf a sotrike. it wce lne b vefr ifult to vano-staten liceic the' lehole fortst. The thugs are not no bold in

pnJ workers ave. That worked asre on a hetter footing of
eet ehafclit he newpap a tter haefend themselves against

gooI rioleucdre a tn g opprefeion s p Where the adganition

takes carnot get a foothold i Y the w lethls described, ite

dif- th u fr al speech methods. o rinf the pack from an-

Thre othrn csetion e ne caonsk entrat con ms ne p'ae To e
Stimte rlrl c'ommunitieh fore st. lY haemperet a in *soring for

Insll. a grat number of orreet.. If a large writy can be

ig toe forced into a aubmision through meess action, what

goe it c auld not he done in the rural diWricts where ther i

t aes- in r gotm for bot few pritmers The etost of policing

what the' fore'ts wchld f'th on the mastert instead of a
points rcit. The victory would le easier to gain, espcialrnf

a and if a number of an rriated moveIlentar were conducted

i Come on, you timber wolves! t sow the worle

SI.e that you do not c warr the sam! of wolves in vain!



SEAMEN'S FIRST OF MAY. ti
'I

The firit of May in here once' more, the sky
is c'leared from the dark winter .elccds, and it It
has appeared with a new blue blanket to eh.eer di
us up frnom the long suffering erulured during d
the long dreary winter. The tie'sl•s have dis- t,
played their IniagKifitil w le v n grell li,-itll". Si

.Iust as the last particle of delparting snucw te

evacuated their preni.ses. Thec rees lha\e just ws

co+llp'eted their nei*w 111 iforuis for the' 1914 seal- Se
.son. 'lThe' birds have' an ciir(e ne'w featlhers and lt

learned inew ngs teo eate rtnai ii us tllriing the p
I, ig slimn r days. The' fltwers liyave painted a

lne' color', and manllnfatuii rd iretw pie rfu'iaie fuer t.,

their 19114 lanels. A li the ne'wly lpainted ships y,
ire' readiy eeciet. moire to plow the s.a.s to traiis- .

pirt wealth to aitnd from the p rts of tilhe worid a
'4 iseiquN.entl. naltre anld the hands of labor. h

have tlestowedl e.verything uilseful iand 
I

lbeautift'i ;a

to, hielp miiake' the. inhalhitlants c f thlis iltthle tol1 \w
p;lanet of our ihappier ( Wilh apologie's to ,-

.1oh1 4 1). It). 41
All thilngs a;re' clither ri,,w-. cr have,. chaniged , II

fur the I.,st. exc'ept , itr iserabll.e eonditiins.

Why. he'llo Jack! I s.em yvmu are' stil! wcar' i

ililg the .sante c,1i1 elethes yoi had ein last year ,,i

Yoirei IIuist jrl.e thel veiry iuc.h. Neo .Jlin. I si

dil't pr'ie theIll \v.(r\ iliii,. ii and iin fact. n)t,1 i I
:,r ai1', 1 aili tir'ed 4I f wearing tIheuii, will i

see' tlhere's more, thain ne patc' h ,' n thenl.- lbut I k

,'tl'It atli'rd tol bui y nelw o•s. I haven't earned .11l

e'nmKiglh nlnel, ai tihe last three years to buy ii e ii
ae snit of" eI.tlhes. Yeou s.ee .lnin. I have a wife ili

n llc i hl mother andt l three chihlrn delepending \'i

ullp-n nru. I " ish I hain't got n.lrriedl, - you t;
mus.t linte think that I dlr 't hlove Itv wife call I1
chiidrcn. but I haven't beein able teo support si

thela rightly .Iin, 4,in iny little earnings. everyv- ,

thingi in se, dear aiend the wages I get is se small ti

that wea' lie' jilst H ethile ll a inh of sltai'Vatiloll ,I

'lli,,e.

''The firslt cf Mllay is lhelre. \e' hlave livcedl a .year i,
,ciger 'to t leake icli',rove1e'its, ihut iour soial tI

cd)li etl'ulieill cii' ni liti ce lllls IlcIve re lined ' litV e

1 11ile'. utii ll ii lllly 'I1rNv s tl'hey V have' lc'beei e evell i

wrse. Ni,w if we' liven't Ieei able tio learin i

.Nae(tl++lfI• ilit*g iies' li'S tf frlt 1 s l'a Maiy, we have
livled one yar int vain Think! Think! Tlhink

I)c we r'ally t culli i te.cntinul.e in this

mIola ii er
Are we' satistlijl i iti oeir ipr'eenit ,,iilitinus ? e

We kiloew thiet wtee are ie,,t satisfied. but what a1,

halve we dnei' ' to change thelanei1' Mst oif us art -i
rI, ady to admnit hat we haveni't dnlie very Iilrhi, te'
iltsidte of the isill wordy ,i.i'llai ts. andl li

< liie ,cf ils Il;ot cV" i ll hl lt i lc'll lc

Yoi ai lers. nt \ -"ci cIcii ur,. ino ('cicll - is, 4,I
eil 4'e.tcks ar id .- •tetiareds. :'-cii l/ungslhiorer'tel . Vll i l

' i'et' istsl'l's. ailli lilte' rl''st efl' c, l• e'ligage il th i tIl

.rlirtne Trani. lrlts Int tluiry lomw airtl you s'dnlthe i(,,inths l I"el Neo ,,e.elcer. I , ' cciilecr. .licnlcary. I,

l",i'eru.lry. Marclih citeil ciel te the lrls th e ltsn, Itla. '
.Vr\ , IiI' tie il spe. ilf e thlle, ai I psc el lu diet y II al

like' it Al Iht
II;

A Message To The Unorganized. tce
Y

I te ,u kiicew., t hiit a;s iuiliv'icl ils lieu are' ahi- ,i

Sc t el'hl eiie' i,'I" b ha 1hel mcci a, t'' o' ,.caie'h ai

iccil hur' , ii a cwer, ttichit lie Icie ,.er ci c ,art I i

Ihirceitrli aj)tce? r li xel'
r ic'ece' likc- .cei hue last .ii

\',c kniw that ccrgciinizaticci is aisoliutehly ini'eecs- kc

xclry tee iiiel'cei•v ' r cli'c ic lolticls. ,l'.gaiiizct•ioli iS ,4

tle ccnil thling we' niiist have', an, i ,rganizatici l"

i• Jils c tlhe' cciii thIi ll ' which we l'ii a''a cllv rc'lv

ill Iipol tee illclrev'' cclii' e've''I elay cetieitil1s Il

Yaic i ay scay. hh citii \Ve ilelireive• ' e n-c ieiti.es Ii

lereilgh cirgcaiii mian. ai t lea? .ccii ali rca'ei tee Ic
lee' .sihec\m l. hlicw it is g.oiilg te' lee' detee,. Ir

Tic lc'e.in \ ith. \,,u kiinie lh t ie i evi'ry phla,,. te,

\lhie'ic ther,' is crganil;atiie,, th.e ,c.iw ition, ,t it

tee' wocirkcr'r' tlie'rcii cei iiiec -Inine' ease, ecrat cl ci

c hiiuii red b t'tt.r h' i n t i hile',. nli c ,rgatiz'tieins It
'hxist. dali it th alet ahilci' is )ot .u)lic'ie'lnt tee cci- i-

Sie c' any ii' erke'r. ci e-r i iijce-'.m ill th 1 xit thiia t 11 -

-, c ,iih ',ve' lhst the' fac'ulty tIe think. iii

it vull are; iii c'clcriei ' t ccii)l ii'iii tee Alec Seclicw'- i'

thiug to .h'laceige' ,ceiculitilns. ivi, s.iigg'st tee ci, o cI

th 'e fl'iwinc .i lihan: ()r'gii iizr ' cei. lcnl ' n. e'n cII cc
jeessibh' cell tiic' .ue where' yoi air.' w ,rkili. cis ,.cc

sen as you ha'lviirgcaniized thle re'quire'd nieein- ,,

,is what weichl icc lhe' lee'st hing fe r yic cell
thiat jb. 'cnil if it is tii opp,,rti ue' tini tA ti

c-lit d nII Iii th hoeurs if hlaor. te incr.'i''csic i c' cc

\"cage's. icr 9111V ctlher thing tlhat yeu c'an doi eiwith fe

Ithe' orcaniz''d piocle'" cit yocier di ipiosal\ tee i ii ti

l r cie ,.llit iis. \\lien y~ ill lil'c' age'e'ctd cc1i i cc?'

llan of action, ihen gee cii h, lie' and c enfcrc' tic

thlee yoursc'lve's. kniowinig that ilb, idy is gcin rig

tic nforc'e then for e'ou. Ycu that are' weirk- \'

iig ccii the jecb kniiw niure' cilclit tin improve- aci
miii.'ts that s.hiupl he' made,' than anibvcdy el'se'

Slie is not dire'"tly c,',a ,'h't'ctd i ith the jlb. and

.wiu 'an be sure. that nlc on,, is so well interested

ii, moulr own welfare as you re yourselv'es. You
knlltW what i-ecu wacnt. Veiu kniew how i'e lire' l

ginag 1tc get' it. withciit 'eie,' teld by a sadvieiur. c"'

a ml then yuu gct it There ix no way 'if get the

ting out of it, it must Ie done. aind Y()O IAVE
'T I)O ITr.

'rhere. Imay he mlern who thlink that they maust

t have i.ntell'ectuals. politic'ians and preaehers to

r decide whallt is the Ibest thing for you. We know
Sdif'erently. aznJ we know alwe that our onidli-

Stons will alw'ays remain the same until we ourie. selves clhange then. The fac't of the whole maat-
v ter is. that you have waited and waited for that

t smnebod lt li d-i *nethivlg for you. but that

- si,,i,'hly has not appeared on the si'eie and

.I nothing has beeii doie for you. Now we are

e pr'lachilug lhi I new pIos e'l, i. e.. if you want

1I aiivtilin dlii. go andll d(e it yiurs'ilves. andl yiii

r 1'a restht LisiI t yhat voni crIan the trick ifs VIliiu waInt teo. l, ewever. yolu ililust bt' organized

w- ith that ell iii view ill order to aieoiinp'lish it.
;nil thiat In thel reaiin wh why w appeal to yiou.

iuKn, inug itt he samelii' time,. that ,just as long

a;' you remain uiiinorganized, neither you. nor

I w, thie organized. 'ran c.hange eolnditions to, any
r etlient. So let ius ,rganize' our lalbor [p.wer into

OPNE I (li( I NI()N. and thelai we shaill go after

I the giseils together.
See'irng that orgtanrizuationu is thei only tightiri,

il;ici'hine oif thel wage; workers, it is ranece'ssary to)

',rlanize' olursi'elves in the most effi't•ivei way pos-

ti sle. i. e , tio 4,I away with the existing craft

t pride (w hichi' has kept Its 'separate to our own

Ia l'trimnent) aind reailizing that no matter what

kind of work thel other feielow is doing, he is

I l st s imp lnortanlt in the riniiiing of the industry
,. wil- a eone else eonlnecte(l with it. This is the

agitation c 'arried on by the INI)I'STRIAL
t 'O)RKII ES ofthe' WOR()l). and for which we

a are chargedl withl every ,crlle on the calendar
Iv the eiml,,yev.rs aled all the rest of the para-
1 sites. %w lie v li inii tilie baeks of thle workers. But

a what abliit you Are you going to pay atteIn-

I tion to whait yir enlieis .say ieaiise, if you
I iI. 'olli arti' alwaiys going to remlainl in the very

;:iisie eircilllllstanles. andl that is the mlain reason

If"i" i.ilir cxistillng liiseries. You have listened

I t. Vlour ememiis, ain tihe'.' have broiught. you to
. e'l'':,lt i.ve'ry t11m.. Organize in the ONE lilt

I 'NIO(N. and let yiour eiunie'.s trenilie for once

and for all.

A Message To The Organized.

\Vhen we speak ,"f ol'galnization we don't mean
for, ?yotii to carry I, union I )ook ill your pocket

andl pay does regularly, we know tlhat by carry-
inlt a union book and paying dues i' 'tot going
to c'hanlge' collitions any nlore than if you didn't

hIlvi' Ile at ;ill. Iut we mean that you should
he, ';t iv,'. take an inlterest in the affairs of the
iorlinizatnlli, carry lthe Inessalg of uniiionis•n
aI ;llm.igstN lit lIlieorgllize'(d, ais %(e') as explain to

Ihe'im lhe i,'eieessity ,If orgallizatiin.
It is Ineiessa.ry that the unirgalizK; ed should

e,' inliie al.luetini.tedl with tile. existinlg conditions.
wllt shouill I delo, ic t i'halge thleIm, alld anly-

tlhiing t;hat 's giosMl cno'llugh fl'r you, its giood
1n41ugh for yiour relalive's anld your best frieilds.

tril thii'rer is Ioe reason why Ponli should not agi-
Italt, fier yViir oir'ganilzatitiln ait every opll'portunlity.

Yoiii shi.nild kllel% ailix,. tlhat not uuntil we have

enolligh wn1111 ' olr izted, we wont be ablle tio

iame'lioratie '-.edition.s, adl that it i.s ollr interest

ai inlivihlua't;, and eour interest as a whole to

Srgalnize lthe ftellow-workers who labor side by
.s•he wilt, us. 'hire'i nthinilg that y-u can tell
whi.hl will I.. mIr', pewerliul than the TIU'TH'I .

ke'e.ip ai lys in iiird t., • stic'lk to faclts, and in-
stl'd ijt,, the' millnis of the iuniirganized to de-

IleillEi eleiel i ol their own ilIeier and reseurces
Neow let te aisk youl tliese' queslionl: Hlow

m11n1i m,.n ,iil .v,,i ge't int' ti he. -rganizati In
lhr,'eugh . eieir eeila eltorts? Aillleeii lliauay Ilielli-

hee' r yVll citlhl hale' gette'n if 'you had only
tl'il! A hliel lie 1w iililii.\ in ilers yella are going

tI ret ri'e li \'i n ie 'ilt' 'se' alre the iliiln ort~at

tiqlest elinS mlll \"eI Iuiist lln.swe'r thenl in your

eei n uiial. anl te yoiur iln satisfaction in order

e t ,,to t, lhie l)ttlcm oIf thle existing evils, whie.h

i, aIire all Ipartly re'spensilel for. loewever•

iwhat are wi' geing 1 t'l ,e frrim now on is far

mrel' il rlta Ii llt thaln what \we have d, n e. ,er

' Ihlit we lid nheet del. lie1, it is very ieperative
11i1 11ilr part ti ie lit I l hat we ei0n tl) bring about

c',r , i(tit ,iei lhe'rc, nIiow. wvlvrlen :and childreu

'.n live' li hi limatna lhciigs shbuc e ll ive, in•stalld

I" living t he' lIve'.s ecf th1 worst kind . f sla'iery
Iat et \as e've'r km iwn\a.

tt u"..jiui halels in this work of organiza-
th1n. hlt i.s ,''e.ee lellr rInliks Ilieore than in the

ipst. let h s I' l',,r e't :il past diff''reni'es, let us
fem a teal•I weerkers phaliix. and the'n, and

the,.a eiely. we' shall he ah'p tec see' the hbeginniniig
elf th1i' eaIl of ,car slftTring. misc'rie's, ileerad;,i
ti i,,e and slavery.

T'lhis is my mh.Essa•,e, te he' Marine Transport
Weerke'rs. e n thte Fir'st ,,f May. iliie'teen |ahundred

aliiet feeuarte'e'i ('. L. Filigneo.

Shen 't be utterly elis,'oureiige'el lhe'uuasce you hav'

tee dee the sane .ilh ever and (ever agaiil. Nature

hast leeen .stagilag sunsets and sunrises for sonie

e'eli's 11w. -'e't we' tic iti'e' lie, deltericeratiota in

their ,lualitv frem year to .e'ler.

' THE TRIAL OF IDEAS. -
it,

1nt By W. H. Lewuis. t

Iw In their dungeons, in their prisons, of
li. Where our best and bravest lie; al

or Where our Masters and their henchmen ai
it- Keep their fiendish laber spy;

it Where the turnkey and the gunman 81
at Spit their venom at the Goal; rirail There you'll find the trial of Ideas em

Tre That are in the Rebel's sulf!

lit Ioi in their court rooms and their pulpits. or

if Where the Mind-destroyers stay; med Where Masters keep their hirelings or

it So that Justice will not pay;
.o. Where the Lawyer and the Preacher fa
ri ('hants the Masters' pagan creed; tr

or 'There you'll find the trial of Ideas.
y Tlire. you'll find the poisoned seed! b

tto H
er I n al', history of all ages, eq

Their trade they've always plied,- aFng They sought to murder Ideas TI

to When Christ was crucified: tr
,s With their doctrine of reseaction, mn
ft I)eath to Freedom's sons they'd give: cirvn Tho the fiends may murder Thinkers, p.

at Thinkers' Ideas always live!
is . th

ry INDUSTRIAL LIBERTY OR ti
lie STATE SLAVERY.
, ti

By Charles Ashleigh. th

a- th

ut ("'The ease of the tramway (street car) men s,
I,. w-as far more difficult, they were under a corn- til

nll rittee of the municipal council and this com- A

S" iiuittee proved more unyielding than the bodies of
i oi" private employers." Extract from report of an
ed 'T. 1'. O'Connor, M. P., member of investigat- St

to ing committee on strike troubles in Liverpool, c1
[I; Englandr) p

o.e None of us, who have at some time been ortho"
dox So.ialist Party members, will remember how.

l in those youthful So'ialist days, we used to
snee,,,r at the Spencerian argument against State
Ownership, as entitled in "The Coming Slavery"
Sor "The Individual and the State," saying, in

et our callow omniscience, that: "Spencer may
y_ have been a great philosopher and psycholo- at

' 'fist,, but he was no economist." In the light at

r of late developments. I have been more and more an
ld inceined to kick mysefI for my former asininity.he The case c hich i have put at the head of this at

,I, article is but one example of the count: -q cases V

to in which the workers have beel up. against the be
national, state or municipal government, in its

Id rudbled function of employer, and found it a tilas, harder thing to buck than when the employing eo

. nold governmental functions are separate.
,4  The Masters of the Bread are sticklers for
Is. economy in expl'itation -- so a. to waste more on II

,i luxury- and for "efficiency" in robbery--so as
Y to' be able to wreck their own digestive and sex- vi

,. l aparatus the sooner, and to still further ex- nil
to tiad their profiteering operations, out of the

ist pr'ceeds of the said "efliciency." Therefore, to

to it had inevitably to occur to them that, instead pr
y of maintaining a coercive governmental machin- th
,II crv apart from the industrial exp!'iting agency, wF
I. It woubl make for economy, effeieney, and still si
. tirmer stability of their rule, if' the two were "g

e- i cmibined.
Also, the proletariat, still immersed in middle an

I.las.• conceptions, has an idolatrous reverene, nil
Sfor (Gv•crnment and all that proceeds from, ,r no
.- l.'rtaias to it. The "reformners" and the larger bu

lIv I'rtioza ,i' the Socia'ist press and party (wheth lai
ig Ir as knaves or fools we know not) have insaist-uat ,ntly pumped into the embryonic brain of the an

or orker the idea that G(overnmnent or municiFraL
r ocwnership is a panacea for all evils or, at !east. WE,

h '; "step towards our goal.' be
r. Taking advantage of this State-worship, and prar profitiing by the doubtless unconscious aid of the ali

,r Socialists, the master Clss is now, in this and race atlher countries. strivng to intrench itself still ab

it miore securely by making the State its official slaIn hirer and firer, eollector and general agent

.d Thusll. the trouble of selecting superintedents. joi
y ;ung'ts, and so forth, will be taken off the bosses'

ha:ndLs and will be undertaken by the appointed pr
i- ,r elected "servants of the people," who, of ho
e c''ourse. must needs remain the devoted slaves of

us their economic task-masters. cit
i In Australia and Nw Zealand, in the strikes gei
a of goveranment railroad employes in France, and ij

I- in innumerable othe" instances, the trend of of

things nmay easily be p,'reeived by the clear-eyed a~
rt w~orking class observer.

1 We are traveling ral)id'iy towards a new form Ifo,
or t. ranny; the tyranny of State Capitalism, in 1
which the little individuality and initiative left the,, to the working class wi'J be crushed and drilled !has

-out of them. Under such a dispensation, the or -
eanization of the workers will be fraught with ore still greater difficulty than at present. I

" The boss c'sus is beginning to realize the con- out
v'uaieiuce of such a system; and the middle c('lassly

-with economice failure eontiaasly hamating
it, and the bait of petty aiildom dsagliag be
fore it--will most Mlhly follow, as soon a it has
reognimsed the futility of the Demoeratie dream
of reverting to the days .of the smaller aepi.

alism by dint of trast-buting and other legal
air-thrashing.

Tha•e move slow!y,. however, and 'th' er of
State Capitalism,. full-blown, has not yet ar-
rived. Nor need it ever arrive. It is a tead-
ency which can be arrested by one body only anad
by only one method.

The body that can stop it is the working elmss,
or an appreciable portion of that elass, and the

method is the building up of a homogeneous
organism which shall be eapable, not only of

tighting the capitalist elass, but of assuming the
functions of the organised produetion and di-
tribution of wealth o ua communist basis.

The State is an instrument of oppression used
by the master class to perpetuate its dominance.

Hitherto, seduced by the chimera of poeitical
equality and "democracy," the working clam
approved the chimera and supported the state.
The time is come for the workers to regard and
treat the State in its true ebharter: as their ene-
rn1 ; to refuse ai support to the legislative, judi-
r'ial and executive machinery nd to actively or
passively oppose it in every way.

This may be done in many minor ways, but
the principal and esmentia', way is by the build-
tng up of an organization that shall be to the

workers the source and field of their revolu-
tionary activities. An organization that shall
grow, regardless of the Capitalist State, and
that shall gradually, through the progress of
the class struggle and increasing proletarian
solidarity, take unto itself ever greater pqwer un-
til it not only rivals the State but outgrows it.

And, then, finally, reaching the consummation
of its growth, it shall burst through the husked
and outworn sahell of capitsanm-leaving the

State buried in the desbris-emerging from its
c(hrysalis of fighting class union into the re-
splendent form of the Free Society.

REBIRTH OF LIFE.

By Fred. Freyr.

This thing they call civilization Just look
:t the hordes of exploited, slavish starvelings;
at the black-robbed tribes of educated knaves
and fools; at the rings of ruling money kings.

Then stand before the cathedrals of Rheims
and Cologne or the Dome of St. Marcus in
Venice, refresh yourself at the sight of the
beautiful town halls of Bremen and Prague.

Can your grasp the hideous ugliness, the emp-
tilia~. the barbarism-yes--and the despicable
-owardice of thes' boasting times ?

'Then aes civj!2zati~l, _- '"
"The People were their MaiCe.". . Victor

lngo has so truly said-of those builders.

The people. No heroes, no supermen, no di-
vine-right Kings, but the people, living the de-
rnoeracy of the commune.

Not until manhood and freedom are reborn
to us shall we authority ridden s',.ves fully com-
prehend the spirit of manhood. breathing from
those monuments and works of art, works, that
were built amid the sound of arms, made when
4words flashed at an instant in defense of Liberty

gainst individual and corporate tyranny.
They were no worshippers of rotting bones

and mouldy parchments under the name of cun

,ingly prepared, lying constitutions, they were

o electors of thrice-cursed politicaq masters-
)ut men, fighting men-Direct Actioniste-first,

last and all the time.

Arul because of this, they had realized that
amount of well being within their midst, that
upeaks to us from every piece of their handi-

,ork for-beauty marries itself not to work to
wget Art under the hunger lash of speed-up-

,rofit-prodnction. She needs 'eisure and person-
ality-is conditioned by freedom from the ty-
ranny of a master as well as from want. She

abides with the freeman, the noble,-not with

lave.

)Damned into hell is the slave who does not
iin the ennobling battle for freedom.

Those masterpieces of architects, fi!ied with
)ric•eless treasurers of art-as then were in every

iome-"the people made them.'

What creative genius, what co-operative capa-
-ity. what intense social feeling and life, what

:enilnness of manhood and womanhood and

ulstice. What initiative and ability and power
f individual and union to execute, to realize
Svisioned ideal.

And who were the builders? What was the
nundation for such civi'ization ?

The Unions! The unions of producers makt
lat glorious epw-h. Through the unions they
ad reached what is yet mission and ideal to us

-had solved the problems of human parasitism,
r trner, cannibalism.

Knowing nothing of state bondage and leecher.
us officialdom. despising and fighting alike king-

? and de'~gated authority, they federated and1

ksogleasnd a bivi',r -sowe ,t si,ra eds of soial, 1aIM e.-

a their every m veie .hi d h -_
)r duetien anl. diet the.. to a-a

aTl shey1, tiju iad mbhb, d lkslikert~, •er eady ti waus awkt--ir

of tine ot indepeneme. th r :ald i..i .z- uapo the boe1dies of tb,.sOeiueset iI. .--

d- They were dmiet iemtess-l d"l .eid philosophy of Might l igh awer wtsword for pese, pear to live.their ews.

u power to cr9sh, twreale upon ad dsg•a7yie who dared intertere, power to baSd,a •std have and live srfwtayn. Thqe --

at They showed as that in Union there . -l
he for health and wealth and hoappias, ir, Ni

a They lived Solidsty. Did theq vsef lbdeed, they did, bat not She edeate•d #eem Ni
.d cunning knaves. Their ballot markss wse --
e. shot through the heats of tyrantd, their • i

al box was the field of battle-fo-ithey were ae

s Then was the hand-tool tae ofd the es•lt•,e. Now is the maehian-tool sanioe at e ato o-id Unionism.

e- Without Industrial Unionism, Freedoi alli- die amid a horde of slaves. With it, she il

r live and grow into a race of Freimel.But the fight is thesame as of oldt ty•l l

at against slave, slave gainst tyrSMt. The l

d- mediate battle ground has changed to th. .sthe the factory, the pleces of toil. The wnpeal t
u- named under the heading of Direct Aetlsill Might is still Right, as it ever and eternally wiid be. Power alone, stuil insures pease. -

of Th price of freedom and manhood is still liY

in and blood, though shed in different way.n- On then with the fight over the road of shetsit. hours and more pay, more pork chbops and me

in leisure to the goal of Land and Liberty to Wdfe

ad Through the Industrial Union we mast •aihe we shall win, we willwin. Are not we a powt

ts in directing the evolution of Man; makers of hee- man history in 'proportion to our Will?
On, ye rebelh-=-presd our megss with tin

wisdom of the serpent and the m nilae sIaear
On, ye artists of the "Shoe, you diilrtpeq

and you builders charge the hideous, liferbls.
sucking monster. Do not wait untio it diAe
Kill it! and let us have the-Rebirth of ifdel'

NEVADA NEWS.

es The flying column arived in Reno, Nev.
Saturday, April 14th:

0s The Chief of Police would not Ilet - s pWi

in on the streets, but we got a few old friends asre a Socialist .'pwyer to back us up and went on
and held a meeting.

p- The honorable chief did not interfere, so wN
le are holding meetings right along and spreadingthe propaganda of the O. B. U., Held.twwmeetings in Sparks, Nev., where there are a few

)r thousands of Hariman's slaves working in the;jthern Pacific hops.
li- -We are trying to start a Local here, and iJ
e- we succeed we will try and start one at Tons

pah, Nev., where there are good opportunitiei

i for the O. B. U.

n- This is a good field for organization work ai
m the old craft unions that came in here during

at the Goldfield days and scabbed the I. W. Wo out of existence have fallen to pieces.

by The time is now ripe for the I. W. W. to buildup a concrete organization in this State.

as We intend to do all we can to start the ball
nf rolling, but as our time is limited we cannotl

re 

stay long.

- We are making a cross-country trip to New

it, York. spreading the story of the WaheatladRiot, and the propaglanda of the O. B. U.

it So, if there's any fellow-workers coming
it throdg Nevada, stop off at Reno and give the

i- boys a lift.to And, in the near future, we will see an I. W

P- W. ILval in this town. H. E. dMcGuwkis.fr CONVICTS ASSASSINATED.

h A Sup-Press dispatch from Sacramento, Cal.,
of April 4th, describes the kirl'ng of three and

)t mortally wounding of two otler convicts at Fol.

som prison, as follows: "Thirteen prisoner.
h were in a plot to escape but not one escaped.Y 

Prawon officials were prepared for the break, for

gUards had learned of the convicts' plan. Aik he
r- first sound of breaking cell doors the guards be-
it lyJn shooling. Several of the convicts were und 

able io get out of their cells at the first rush.

r and when their fellow-prisoners began to fall
:e from the hadl of bullets from the corridor they
made no further effort to escape." If that is

" not "laying in wait with intent to assassinate,"
then the English language has lost a'] meaning
7 We have italicized the sentences in which thisY 

dastardly deed is admitted, not the Sup-Press

Says Luke North:
I. "The State 'death's garments' on its vic-

tims fit.
Doomed souls in judgment of their judges sit.r 

The hangman and the convict doom the State--

rf Irrevocable in hbnod the verdict's writ.'



ARIZONA ON MAP.

Big times are on in Phoenrx and its neighbor- p

hood. An intellectual storm is raging and the I. g
W. W. is its center. Never in the history of b

Phoenix has so much discussion and interest B

been aroused as there is now. The loyal bunch 1"
of 272 in spite of losing their jobs repeatedly

for agitating in the Plaza and on the job have b

made their influence felt as never before. Why ' p

Because of their eternal persistancy. In spite ii

of the eussing of fossilized .scissor-biuls (which tl

will soon be a thing of history). in spite of eapi- Ip
talistie job discrimination the I. W. W. is now ti

not only and accredited Labor i'nion of workers a

but is an accredited school of l'hiltophy. Facing (

the indiffernee and apathy of the workers to! t

it.- policy of procrastinating politica'. buncomlw. h

facing death for lack of a vital hold on workers. le

repudiating industrial unionism,. the Sc.ialist S
Party gave out a dying groan and in its nearly

bankrupt sheet gave a two column bawl that is ,

logical only in its misunderstanding of the class 'I

strugg'e. Not only that but on Sunday, April 19. a

in the Plaza they made tin oplInli repudiation of r

all formnis of industrial unioonism and stosl pat s

for the pure and simple craft unionism. Mr u

Ghent who is their most logical speaker at 'lst I

forenok his monastic den and scholarly quiet to li
address the "mob" and "slum proletariat" five h

hundred in number, which had assembled to see I.

the intellectual battle royal between the Sc'ial- '

ists and the Syndicalists, or I. W. W. v

The "mob" trampled all over the green grass

'n the Plaza but the gardner or caretaker long

since converted to "wobblie" phi'osoply" pro-(

tested not '~nd was conspieno us by his absence.

It was a "Labor Sunday" and the crowed was

good natured. From 2 to 4 o'chlok the I. W. W.

laid bare the hideousness of capitalism and ap- I
pealed for job organization and c'ases conscious- N
ness. From 4 to 6 o'clock the Socialists laid c

bare the wickedness of the Syndicalists.

A reply was made to the SHoialists charge that I,

the casual and unskilled -worker had no economic a
power. .---

__ e I. W. W. speaker showed that the casual t

worker and unemployed was the key to the whole

!ebor problem, that it was the man out of a job r

that regulated the wages of the man on the job. 1

that the revolution wil be a matter of psychology e

and not of logic. The revolutionary power of t

emotion and hunger was shown to the superior r

to mere "reason" and that if the workers

"waited" much longer there would be no unem- 1
... ployed problem because they would all starve to

Sdeath. The superior type of industrial. organi- i
zation was shown, the championship of the cause 1

of the "under dog" by the I. W. W. time and r

and again and the age old fight of the unskilled I

against the skilled worker as well as the capi- a
talist as shown.

Last week (Sunday in a big mass plaza meet-I1

ing the Colorado struggle received attention <

and a ino vote (as n ia of resnct4i sP'nd

a telegram to the Hellgovernor of Hellorado
demanding immediate release of dlear old Mother

Jones. Here is the telegram the crowd sent:

'' Phoenix, Arizona. Easter Sunday. 1914.

"To the Governor of Colorado:

"We, the working class of Arizona. represent-

ing all trades, occupations and industries in I
monster mass meeting assembled from all parts

of the State. emphatically protest against the

canpitalistie hounding. badgering, annoying and I

imprisonment of Mother Jones and demand the

imlmediate re'ease of Labor's Guardian Angel

fronl the foul jail and d(lungelan in which she
i' now inmprisoneld. We dnlemand her inmmediate

ra'lease atll cie from youlr set lhlay tin soldier
parsites who fatten off honest lalsr.

"You andt youlr (lassH halv' nlul1e C(loradko an

inlustrial hell. We have read of youlr terrib',

oultrages colmnnitted on dlefels'14less mcn,. WOII(IIn

(lnd c.hildren. the news f whhich your capitalis-

tic aswsoiated press has splllalresm;l as .see in Alpril
nmllnhr " Jelarslon's Magazine." We have men

401 the scellne of action, Nidesh reliabhle infoflr ina-

tion in the Socialistl and labolr P'ress.

"'We do not petition. we do inot requllest. •bit

we demandl in the namie of the working class.

the c('lass youl have openly tlaunted, defied anlti

spullrned. that you reloans Mother .lJones. There

are over eight niillion unemployed in the I'nitedl

States and they mnay as well go t (',olra(do aHs

starve to death.

"You must release Mother ,lines at once andi

allow her to o anywhere in Colorado or the

U'nited States, and allow her to talk about any-

thing she wants to. and you must givet her pro-

ion. tier life aru liberty are worth mlnire

tha~the lives of all the labor leaders in t h,

country.

i Signed The Working (17.zs of Arizona."

Telegram adopted unanim' usly by rising vote

and transmitted Sunday night.

S Phoenix Local is now nicknamed "The

Workers' University" and has become a school

that is sending its graduates East. North. South
and West. This is no play of humor. but a

real fact.

-

A strike at Tucson (2nd largest city in Ari-

zolnai in which Organizer Pendelton was de-

ported by police (although sent for by tele-

gram from 200 Tucson strikers) was followed

by the usual activity of the fire department. 1

But this time the hose was NOT turned on the i

"mob." Loss $6.000. What a coincidence!

Several large farm employers in the neigh-
borhood are troubled with bad machinery. They i

pay low wages and it may be that they did c

not spend enough for good machinery or that

the workers who made the machines were under- a

paid. There must be somewhere a c'ose connec-

tion between low wages and bad machinery. We I

are not students enough to figure out just exactly

(politically or financially) what this connec- I

tion means. Selah! Eureka! One big employer

has had so much trouble 'ately that he promises i

every man now $3.00 and board for eight hours.

Selah! Selah! Watch us grow!
All over the Stae the workers are thoroughly

ldisgusted. whether working or not working.

Th;ey have lost their "job consciousness" and

at last have beco m e "class conscious" in all,

reality. The docile meekness aml "goodness" i

of the workers is fast passing away and the

under dog is showing his teeth and using them.

Things (and enlmbers) are coming our way at

last. Plerserverance and grit are winning the

battle. Workers take new courage! Do your

bee.t. in jail. unemployed or overworked, RE-

V\'O)T! The day is ours. We are right; we wi'l

win. Mother Jones is free.
N. A. Schroff, Ser. 272.

CONDITIONS AT BAYOU
BLUE LUMBER CO.

You wage workers talk about your industrial

hells and your sweat shops, you ought to go to

Bayou Blue Lumber Company, thirteen miles east

of Kinder. on the Frisco Railroad.

At the mill you wild fiml slaves toiling ten

long hours for the immense sum of a dollar and

a half. and .paying twenty cents a pound for

bacon. living in shacks that are not fit for dogs

to live in and paying enormous rents.

I also invite you to visit the front which is

run by two petty contractors by the name of

Iles and Strnther. Every man works for $2.25

a day from day light till dark. and also live in

the miserablest shacks immaginable. Why. a

man would fare better under a pine tree, for he

would not get any wetter when it rained than

he would in those shacks and not he bothered

with as many rodents and other vermin. There

are rats there that looks to me 'ike they were

born before Adam. These contractors did, to

my certain knowledge, charge one man four dol-

lars for one shack which had cracks in it big

enough to throw a dog through. The kreason I

(.all thi$ fellow a man is beculise he quit and
would not stand for 'lech robbery. Their pay

da8 ;ii1-thi44' first Saturday after the fifteenth,

which I am informed is a violation of the 'aws

of the "State of Louisana." But what do the

rHasters c.are for law when it is to their interest

to exploit the workers.

Workers of Bayou Blue Lumber Company

organize! Organize in the One Big I'nion, the

I. W. W. You have nothing but your lives to

loose and you might as well loose them and go

to hel' for you are living in hell now. Join the

I W. W. and be men; quit licking the bosses'

I sots and living on promises.
Ed. Lhckumian.

The tow-paths mules of the Panamna Canal

are to 1w electric hIwomotivs. Two of these

lhcomaotives aan tow the 'prgest ocean liners.

"MAKING CONTRACTS."

In the oldi days slavery consisted in the owner-

-ship of the individual. with almolute right of
I life andl death. The s'ave was chained and

guartlded andl whiplwped much as convicts are

-to-day.

Biut the genius of mslen civilization has pro-

luucedI a new and mnore polished fomrnl. which con-

.sists nerely in the ownership of the means by
which the individual lives. This is the most sub-

th and (langerous form slavery has ever assumed.
I for. the chains not being visibly attached to his

hlinlmbs, tihe miodern wage s'eve is deluded into the

iblief that he is free. iHis freedom is that of

Ithe convict loosIe in the prison yard. The prison-

e, c may wander about, but he cannot esceape. Thte

pIrison walls surround him. So the wage slave

- is msurrunnded by the prison walls of capitalism.

lile cannot escape. Wherever he goes the sign.

"Private property; keep off." confronts hintm.

iHe mayu starve in freedom. but if he wishes to

live he must se'l himself to the ovners of the
'land and factories.

Modern civilization calls it "''making 'on--
e trac'ts.

I

h It is the only power that can save your wives.
y/tour children, and yourselves from hunger and

e•viction-ONE BIG UNION!I

HOW TO WELP THE uIC.

Before the Sm r is rgom ear't we elsar
The Voice cf e debt t oateo duri the
hard fighting of thi past year. As log it
is in debt it is it deaagr. About $800 wi elear I
it and leave a little eash on hiul to wmrk with. e

Now, surely, there most be THBBE HUND-
RED REBELS who ean iltrt doing thkis •ghSt
a,.'ay--Sending is oes One Dollar for Five a
Three Month Prepaid SucBards or as many I
more as they can. This sort of action would be a
far better than donations, (which we will not 1
refuse, you bet!) as it would not only clear The 3
Voice but extend its eirculation as well, and
the circulation is what we want above all else.

To start the ball rolling, we make this offer: :
we have on hand a few SBi Month Prepaid Sub-
cards; as long as they last we will sell them to I
you at FiVe for One ($1.50) DolMar and Fifty
Cents.

Lastly, make it yar busines to see that your
Loca'l pays its aecoupat with The Voice regularly
and promptly, for we need weekly or bi-weekly
remittances to keep things going.

Now, Rebs, get busy and let us hear from you
all at once. And, my, how would you like a
paper like this every week.-The Voice.

LABOR ALMANAC.

By R. W. Vsaderlieth.

May Ist. Labor Day.
2nd. Seven English Coal Miners are trans-

ported for life for holding union meeting. 1843.
3rd. First General Strike in history. Child-

ren of Israel go on strike in the brickyards in
Egypt. The Angel of the Lord assisted by a
band of husky young Hebrews goes through
Egypt, killing the eldest sons of Egyptian fami-
lies. 4003 B. C.

4th. Sammy da (Gomp after cudgelling his
brains for a story to create sympthy, uses his
old standby, Judge Wright. A. D. 1596.

5th. The S. P. Convention decides to expell
al! advocates of sabotage. 1912.

6th. The S. P. Convention decides to find out
what Sabotage is. 1912.

7th. Large headlines in "Weekly People."
Three Plumbers join the S. L. P. Revolution
nearly accomplished. 1913.

9th. Two members of AMied Printing Trades
Council go on record opposing printers scabbingI on press feeders in San Francisco. 2323.

10th. Christopher Columbus discovbrs- Aeri-
ca. 1492. --

11th. First Seissorbill lands in America
" 1492.

13th. Sciseorbills have increased to two mil-
[ lions. 1600.

14th. Professor Suvopaky excavating in the
ancient city of Babylon,. discovers a circular
object. 1914.

15th. I nder mycroscope the object revea's
itself as the prehistoric doughnut. It was boiled
in crude oil Two of these were a day's ration
for the Babylonian slave. 1914.

17th. The Ancient and Honorable order of
Torchbearers go on strike, refusing to light the
fires under the Christian martyrs in the garden.-
of Nero. Rome, A. D. 52.

18th. Nero sends galleys to Brittannia to im-
port strike-breakers. A. D. 52.

19th. Los Ange'es "Times" issuled without
knocking orgpanized labor. A. D. 3562.

20th. Willie lHeart decided to do his own
I fighting in Mexico. 1920.

21st. Willi Heart decides for peace at any

price. 192Q.
221. 'ses of Wood Shoe discoverd. B. C.

4000.
24th. Eastern part of United States discovers

:a new phenomena "elled I. W. W." 1912.
r 25th. John I),, Jr., decides to spend his life

I anld fortune. uphokling "Free American

SLabor." 1914.
26th. "('oast Seamen's Journal" says that

-'"Seamen and Lngshorenmen should not organize
- together."

27th. Ford and Suhr are still in jail. 1914.
28th. "Sammy da Gomp" issues manifesto to

. A. F. of I.. advising them to join State
5 militia. 1914.

e 29th. c.issorbil, asks question: "Can the A.
f F. I. be revolutionized?" A. D. 2942.

30th. Mother Jones in jail overthrowing Capi-e talism. 1914.

e 31st. Fierce ballot-box stuffing contest in
I. Milwaukee. Vie de Bergerac falls at the head of

his camnp followers, crying, "We4t eat cahbage!"
-1914.

ONE BIG IUNION! Think of it, all you work-
irgmen! Talk it to your fathers, mothers.

I- brothers. sisters. wives and children. ONE BICG

SI'NION and freedom for the workers.

. Spread the message, brothers; spread it far
i and wide! ONE BIO UNION of the uworking

class!

I.E (?O) NW A, 1ICE PAUL

ellw-waasgh for the "leve of MIh" stmen
dIIW at the rilStlk 1

Wheam it emses b ies ezh , k .l , the fe d
tfamer, eridhelg his aee of qeat lo, ea' I
eels (Ift pegie) the Tbimer Thisena I

I admit that *UOn per ad beard ms pl
ty good to a wrklaig ma-who has aof had a j
squeare feed for seual days, bat "d$e,8e A
leads eneheatmen" After you have minssd t
around in mad and water for 16 hbos, you aid a
that you are getting about 10 eents per bor fer I
your services.

SWhen there is moon you san quit at dar
and then pull through the mad a coaple of miles
to the farm house and eat supper at 9 p. m. t
But should it be moon-shiny nights ther is sme
telling when you will stop.

r The rice farmer, however, is quite geenrum, a

giving you two suppers in one night. " Ir He will also provide you with pfesty of wooam t

rmates, placing 24 men in space where sot more j
r than six should be. i

The bill of fare is something greet.
For breakfast: Bread, sow-belly, cheep c

a syrup, fried mush and a solution (for politenes) 3
called coffee.

For dinner: Back-eyd peas or beans, more
sow-belly and impure water instead of eoneor- e
tion called coffee. I

For supper: A duplicate of breakfast.
If the farmer kasa't rooum to stack you like

.ardines in a box over his house,w. he will store (
.. *' 1 away in the barn loft No proteetion is i
given you against the blood-sucking mosquitooes.
therefore it is safe to msay *hat son will not be c

u troubled with an excess of vitality.
a The rice canal companies squeeze down on

i he farmer, he in turn sqlucrc.s down n the 1

- l*borer.
Under the present system if you can operate

na squeezer et'rything is O. K.

s But, when you are minus a squeezer and take

the place of a lemon, for those who squeeze, ain't
Ilit hell * 1

Moral: (let a Squeezer. .. W. M. Wilt.

General Grant once said that the science of
' war consisted, first, in finding out what your

o enemy wanted you to do and then to be sure

and not do it; second, to find out what he did
a not want you to do, then he sure and do it, and
g do it as hard as you could.

THE STATE.

The State, which robs and protects robbers.

that it and they may dole out charity. the State,
which disinherits and punishes pitilessly the

criminals it creates; the State, which drives men
e into the celibacy of army and navy, prison and

r tramp life, and then sterilizes the alleged per-

verts it begets; the State, which trains men to
I murder as an honorable trade; the State. which

d preaches democracy but builds up official hier-

archies more powerful and dangerous than any

the world has known; the State, which lusts for
power and has no penalty too. severe for those
who strike for freedom, The world's struggle
ii for freedom! But the politicians would have

the disinherited believe that they must look for
Ssalvation to the despotic monster that is the

author of their woes.-"land and Liberty "

S•o-called "common labor" is to-day of far
Smore importance. to any industry than is the so-

called "skilled labor," is more essential to pro-

Sduction, is the condition toward which a 1J labor

is steadily drifting, both in the industries and
on the farms.

STHE UNION MAN CAME BACK.

n The sawmill mIan had trouble on the hill. lie

had a union man on the job who wouldn't leave
t the mill.
s He sold him as a s'pve to a millionaire who

was going away; he toldi the millionaire to keep
i. the union man andl told the union man to stay.

o Hut the union man came back.
te The union man was a terror so they thought

it best to give him his money and send him ot
L. West. As the train went armound the curve it

struck a rotten rail. Not ascab was left to tell

i- the tale. But the union man came back.

A s.ah said he would kill the union man and

n received a thousand dollar note. He took the
)f man out in the river in an open boat; he tied

"a chunk around his neck. a stone that weighed

a hundred pound.And now they are dragging
the river for the scab that was drowned. But

k- the union man came back.
a. The sawmill owner said he would kill the'

0 union man that night. He loaded his old musket

gun with nai'p and dynamite; he took his stand

out in the woods for the union man to come
r iaroundl. A half dozen pieces of the sawmill

mg owner was all they: found. But the union man

came back.

'. ,

1 at he bewi aIe, and slw ' A
- - while they w* ear * ' -4
s• Yo l)u Ia in t1*4 met aiq t~

dog a "wahite ..ejmY e " w i mer, * IO

dertbg was t mt w orke ru ra ater ; sAid dogthat got te tres wae en en thi w

the aest thresteam to slnt de e the ma s-i
starve the wma s to death it thsey dee lir
think sad set fo thmrelver -ia other wd, a
eapitleIt, a beorn

De't be a sw eer. The white snd hblek dog
competed for that bone (job), sad the de dsg
got it. The red dogs do n't believes sy mar
that "competition is the lif of trade." Do
yout You have been in the eampetitie labor
market lImg emosgh to suewer the qunstio it•.
out say assistenee. You can see, if ye have
ordinary understsading, or even that of a Il
yer, that competition of worker aginst workte
in the labor market is the ain esan of low
wages. And you will see, if you think only hi
a second, that industrial union is the only sole-
tion of this question, for the only poea where
profits are made is where work is performed.

"Were the mountairs of gold and the valleys
of silver, and human labor were not. the world
would not be a grain of core the riher," nor a
single bol of cotton, nor a single plank of weath
or boarding, either. The workers produem all
wealth, and the workers are entitled to all they
produce. and they will get it ir as soon as
they take a leson from the associated lumber
kings, quit fighting each other, and orguetae
into ONE BIG UNION.

Union men of the World, Unitel
You have nothin but your "Execu-
tive" to Iose-a World to gain .

"United we stand; divided we fawl" This
motto is as true to-day as ever it was in the
days of old, and truer of the modern working
clam than of al', other classes the world has ever
knwn.

TUCSON STRIKE NEWS.

Fellow-workers--Strike on In Tuero, Ari
zona, against cut in wages from $1.80 to $1.50,
for a nine-hour day in building and construc-
tion work (street paving). The strikers are de-
manding $2.00 for a eight-hour day. This Local
sent organizers (by request of the strikers) who
were thrown in jail and later in the same day
deported-this on April 17. The city ofi-

ials are very hostile and say they will not al-
lolw the I. W. W. and its teachings to take root
in Tucson, but the strikers of whom about 90

per cent are Mexicans, are all in favor of the

One Big Union and Direct Action.
Fellow-workers, snou in the time to put Tuc-

son on the map, and who would not like to ee
an I. W. W. Local there, where so many of us

lined up in this routh anidWestern country.
assistance will be needed, both financiaPy and
mn en t t o tp of in Tuceso to give a lift. Seand
all funds to No. 272, 1. W. W.. 60 5. Third St,
Phoenix, Arizoona. until further notice.

N. A. rcklrhoff, rec. 272.

The bossne want craft lnions; therefore, the
workers don't want them. The boses don't

want ind~lustrial union; therefore, the workersl do

want it., tnd they want it had.

SAYINGS OF TWO WISE MEN.

When a rln in Irhoke anld ourt of work what
( as he goingl to do. Arld aft shlk his hllead and
.snii thati, "Only the great (oed knew."

Xever w mtany olit Hf work as this year.
t And Wilson says, "'(he-r tip. Ijasr man, Htun-I Iner will sson be here.'

It's great to have such rtulers who are so won-
I drours wise one points y'.u to the Summer, the

other beyand the skies. No matter though theI masters have skinnel your last lone dime, you

n stil', have (fod to look to anrl the god old Sum-I mer time! H. Dfyson.

r There in bitt one good rea.son for "raft union-
t ijm to-day, and that is it di'idex the workers

on Ihe job, which is jiast what th' bosses want

4 439'S NEW SECRETARY.

On April 19the. Floyd Parks was elected Sec-
1 retary of Ioeal 439. Hrawley. Cal. All comn-

m iuntnications should be addressed to him.
.. Herman Kubow, Nec. 439.


